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A d v e r t i s i n g  M ed iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

H M C K in iO N  $ 2  A TEAR IX A»TAX6X.

ICatarsd at the Po*tofice at Sonora, 
aa asaond-clasa matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

S o x o r a , T e x a s , May IG, 1S91,

“ I have such an indulgent hus
band,” said little Mrs. Doll.

“ Yes,so George says,” respond
ed Mrs. Spiteful. “ Sometimes 
indulges too much, dosen’t he?” 
—Exchange.

Dr. H. G uernsey  J o n es ,
P H Y S I C I A N .  O B S T E T R IC I A N  

A N D  S U R G E O N .

Fort M cKavett, Tex.

Sonora, Sutton Co., Tex.
Respectfully 

io EXAM INE Their

M a m m o t h

COMPARE PRICES,
With Son

DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise,

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.
SONORA, ON GO,,
l i b e r a l  A d v a n c e s  M ade on  Consigns»©-**! o f W O O L a t 8  per  

C ent In te r e s t , a a d  tb© P r iv i le g e  o f tta© 4  le a d in g  M a rk e ts .

e . a . McCa r t h y ,
Successor to the

Titus Mach, anu Tool Mf’g. Co., San Angelo.
W indm ills , P ip ing , Storage Tanks, W agons,

E ng ines, Cylenders, D r in k in g  T anks, B ugg ies,
Horse Towers. Oil-well Casing, P um ping  Bods, S a c k s ,

Tread Powers, G alvanize Casing, P um p S ta n d s, R oad Carts.
B r a s s  G o o d s .

Make a specialty * *  Water Supply Line.OF THE
33. 33. C T 7S21T 3A S.Y , A g en t, SO N O R A .

N O T I C E -
We arc the agents o f the owners o f a ll the unsold  town lots in  SO NO RA  
a n d  also thé Suburban property, a n d  as such we w ill take  p leasure in  
answ ering  inqu iries o f those contem pla ting  se ttling  here; a n d  we w ill 
also be pleased to show property to visitors who m a y  feel a  desire to be 
freeholders in  SOJVORA. We can offer very liberal term s on p a y 
m ents, so th a t anyone desiring  to take  a d va n ta g e  o f school fa c ilitie s  
a n d  the other conveniences afforded by the Capital o f a  flo u rish in g  
county, a n d  a lthough  only two years old, the largest tow n w ith in  a  
ra d iu s  o f sixty-five m iles, need' not delay till se lling  tim e o f wool, beef 

jn jitton .
DAVIDSON & SILLIMAN.

Every extravagant young man 
has a sinking fund.—Dallas News.

A soft job—digging post-holds in 
wet weather.—Binghampton Re
publican.

A man is generally jealous of a 
woman’s past; a woman is gener
ally jealous of a man’s future.

* clergyman-reeeiTtW
swaliewe^ .©ported
to bo rapidly sinking.

------- ---------
There is nothing a man will not 

promise to the woman he is not 
yet married to.—Atchison Globe.

Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder, so do presents.—Berkshire 
News.

He: I think you love me. Am I 
right? She: No; you are left. 
Brooklyn Life.

It may sound paradoxical, but 
when feathers are dear it is per
fectly proper to say that down is 
up.

Tay Gould’s income is 87 000 a 
U.iJG circumstances be 

is excusable for taking a. roseate 
view of the financial situation.

—

“ To-day is a good deal closer 
than yesterday,” said Smith to 
Jones. “ Yes,” said Jones; it’s 
nearer.”—Exchange.

A New England hand organ fac
tory has shut down. It wouldn’t 
be natural for them to shut up.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

A Western flying machine com
pany has gone up. That’s more 
than the flying machine ever did. 
—Somerville Journal.

“Take up your bed and walk” 
is not a seasonable injunction to 
the gardner; he lays out his bed 
and walks.—Boston Courier.

By mistake a New Orleans paper 
printed a list of coming weddings, 
the other day, under the head of 
“The Sugar Crop.”—Texas Sift
ings.

Notwithstanding the many chan
ges in fashions, the prettiest thing 
in dress goods is the pretty girl, 
just the same.—New York Re
corder.

The petrified body of a man was 
found in a well in Iowa the other 
day. He might be called a well- 
preserved man, anyhow.—Texas 
Siftings.

One reason why the world seems 
to move so slow is because there 
are so many people who want to 
sit on the fence and whittle.— 
Ram’s Horn.

“ A dollar dosen’t go very far,” 
sighed Hicks.

“ Well,a cent does,” said Johnny 
“ One I put in the plate this morn
ing is going out to the heathen.”— 
Harper’s Bazar.

Bride (just after the wedding) 
—Alfred, you promised to give me 
a grand surprise after we were 
married; say, what is it?

Bridegroom (a widowsr)—I ’ve 
got six children, my pet!

The tooth of some monster 
animal was found near Belton a 
few days ago ten feet below the 
surface of the earth. It was 7 1-2 
inches long, 4 inches wide and 
weighed three pounds.

The value of diamonds and pre
cious stones imported to this coun
try annually amounts to $12,000,- 
000. The principal demand for 
these gems at present is by news
paper men.

A n n u a l M eetin g  o f  ’the Wool 
A sso c ia tio n  o f  Texas.

R ice, Texas, May 2, 1891. 
E d . D evil’s River n ew s:

I wish to call the attention of 
the members of the Texas Wool 
Association to the meeting oi said 
association in the city of San An
tonio, at 10 o’clock a.m., the first 
Tuesday in June.

I hope every member will be 
present. I have appointed a com
mittee of three residing in San 
Antonio, to try and get reduced 
railroad rates for parties attending 

convention. And I think the 
only difflcTTt+Y *ri reduced
rates from the railroads is tnat tne 
sheep men and the wool commis
sion men take so little interest in 
these meetings, and so few attend, 
that no inducement is offered the 
railroads to give reduced fare.

I appeal to all sheep men and 
wool commission men to come up 
to the help of the wool association, 
to the help of the sheepmen of 
the state,to the help of yourselves 
This is a personal matter; organi
zation is necessary. Attend the 
meeting in June and join the as
sociation. The initiation fee is 
only $2.50, and the annual dues 
$2.50. The expense is not much; 
you’’ bounty organizations do not 
supercede the state organization; 
every county should have an or- 
ganization, and you should make 
them auxiliary to the state associa
tion.

L. B. H aynie ,
Pres. Wool Ass’n of Texas.

F rom  tho San  A n gelo  S ta n d a rd .

O. T. Word, of Sonora, one of 
the largest wool growers in the 
west, is taking in the races.

Hon. County Judge Dunagan 
and his son J. D., of Sonora, were 
in the city Monday looking after 
their wool interests.

Bernard J. Alexander, late with 
Veck, Sterrett & Co.,is now filling 
the position with San Angelo Na
tional Bank, made vacant by the 
resignation of Andre Raas. The 
latter is now with Charles Rueff in 
the wool commission business.

W. S. Kelly on Monday sold 100 
head of two, three and four-year- 
old steers, to Bird & Mertz, at 
$10.50, $14 and $16.

Fayette Tankersley bought 100 
head of steer yearlings from P. B, 
Irvine of Rockey, for $800.

M. Z. Smissen has purchased 500 
head of the D O K  steors, ones, 
twos and threes, at $7, $11 and $17 
from Harry Catlett.

F. J. Godair and Geo. L. Abbott 
bought six cars (132 head) of fat 
grassers, from G. L. North & Co., 
of McKavett, at $24 per head, also 
21 head from E. P. Eckhart at $23 
per head.

The Austin & Northern Land & 
Cattle Co., L. B. Harris, president, 
has purchased 300 head of sows 
and old steers, at $8 and $15, from 
Willis Johnson.

Mr. L. Schick sold his flock of 
4200 high grade merino sheep, in 
Throckmorton county, to Judge 
W. H Peckham last iveek for 
$14,200, or $3.40 per head.

A. S. Gantt, of San Angelo, has 
the contract for painting the court 
houses at Sonora and Robert Lee.

Hy. Young, of Edwards county, 
the popular wool grower'Gs rn the 
city on wool and race horse busi
ness.

Fayette Tankersley of the firm 
of Wilson,Tankersley & Williams, 
proprietors of the 7D ranch, is in 
the city. This firm recently sold 
an undivided half interest in 51,- 
200 acres of land—the west portion 
of the 7D pasture—to Taylor Bros, 
of Dallas county, at $2 per acre. 
Only 25,600 acres of this is patent
ed land and the other half is 
school. The two firms will fence 
this 50,000 acre tract and will to
gether stock it with 5000 steer 
yearlings between now and next 

¡fall.

W. H. BOLGER,
DIALER IK

STOVES and HARDWARE,

Queens ware, China £ Glassware.
San Angelo,  Texas,

T . C . Fp/ ,
B AN K E R,

AND

C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T .
S A N  A N T O N I O , -  -  T E X A S

Cash A dvances made on every product of the country
consigned for sale.

J o i i n  M c N i C O l :
County Surveyor and

G E N E R A L

L a n d  A g e n t ,
SONORA, - TEXAS.

Lands rendered for Taxe« aad Taxe» paid for Don-reiide

AMERICAN BRANCH

LOCAL AEENT

Mayer & Hagerluiid, Agents,
Sonora, Texas.

Willm. Cooper & Nephews,
Proprietors, Galveston. Texas.

$15 Be ward.
Lost from about 12 miles below the 

Woodhall ranch on Rio Grande about 
the 15th of April, one sorrel horse, 15 
hands high, blaze face, branded C with 
arrow through it on left shoulder. One 
bay horse 14 hands high, blaze face, 
branded RQ on right thigh. One black 
horse, 15 hands high, right hind foot 
white, branded AP (connected) on left 
shoulder. Will pay $5 a bead for their 
return to

28-tf O. C. KING. Sonora, Tex.

T o  the Public.
It is generally supposed that P.Hurst 

is part owner or in some way connected 
with Gus Batte’s feed yard. Mr. Bntte 
wants it distinctly understood that Mr. 
Hurst has no interest or connection 
with the yard and respectfully solicits 
his many friends and patrons to put up 
at his yard while in the city. 28-tf

" F .  H F j

GENERAL COLLEC
BUSINESS SOLICITED

gnuxnD j-•— r-.yr.» 

Yv. C a r y ,
Contractor & Builder.

E S T IM A T E S  F U RN IS H ED  ON A P P LIC AT IO N .

SONORA. TEX.

e. a. MATTsi*. t  r. woo*.
Matthis & Wood,

PHYSICIANS aad SURGXOJTS, 

Oßlca u t C u tc n b a ry ’e D ru g  Mioro 
t a . Texas.

___

$1.00 a Head Reward,
for information as to the whereabouts 
of my sheep, branded 33 on loin, black 
brand, long wool.

C. T. COVINGTON, 
Wentworth. Texas,

BARB W IRE AND W AGO NS.

TH£ft2  WtR5 TtttSEE _ .
WrtO AU. MAJHTW» TH E R

TH E Y 'D  N T O N  COO. 
|j»» SAVZe DOOR

|OT PCX W* ^

— AS tht zM a WmtKB «»Qnss3wlS*l»5bti«b
If you want the Best
Boy the Charter Oak,

WITS WI3Z 3A7SS OTO M02# 
FOB SALS ST

Gwin, Allen & Brown, San Aafele.

F. M. WYATT,
The Blacksmith, is the Bottom Co,

agent for the

“ A E R  M O T O R ”
Windmill. Office SONORA, Tsoas.

WU1 V ,n n g  Wetter.
8 horse pow^i stationary eng?"«

6 horse portable wool or coal engine, 
also 4 horse oil engine, for sale at a 
bargain. Apply to K. A. McCarthy,the 
windmill man, San Angelo, Texas. 25.

FOR S A L E .
One good second hand wagon, cheap 

for cash. Also one good young mule. 
Apply to Davidson & billiman, 

28-tf Sonora, Texas,

Lost from the Middle Valley last 
September, ©a« brown liorse about 14 
hands, branded on left hip A7P (con
nected). Ohe brown jenny branded O 
on jaw, |  on shoulder, 23 on hip, with 
colt,was lost from McNeil pasture about 
the 10th of April. Will pay S10 reward 
for their return to John Bryden. at J. 
U. Taylor’s ranch. 30-tf

SONORA &  SAN ANGELO
Stage arid Express Lins,

J. R. H O LM AN , Pro.
S in g le  T r ip  $ 5  B ov*¿¡'.Trip § § a 

Stage leave« Sonora tad B u  

^Lngelo every day, exwpfc Sunday, 
at 7 a. m. The trip being 
in one day.

Express parcels carried at a hwur 
rate and satisfaction guaranteed«.

REYNOLDS & CUSENBABY, 
Agents, Sonora.

R. E, HARRIS & m b ,
Saa Angel3.



I .  EASTLAND & SON, Jewsiers, San Ansalo, so the Bes! Watch and Black Bepairw  in the West.
feCLAÜÂTiOf'J

g o v e r n o r , o f  t h e
VTA T E  OF T E X A S .

Kerens the Twenty-second Legis- 
iture at its late regular biennial ses

sion which adjourned on the 13th day 
of April, A.I). 1891, passed the following- 
live Joint Resolutions in the manner 
prescribed by the Constitution-^ this 
State, proposing certain amendments to 
the Constitution of this State. to-\. it:
lS .E R .N o . 19.] J o in t R eso lu tion  
a m en d in g  Section A. A rticle  0, o f 
the C onstitu tion  o f the State o f  
Texas.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the l e 
gislature of the State of Texas: That
section 4 of article 8 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Section 4. In all elections by the peo
ple the vote shall be by ballot, and the 
Legislature shall provide for the num
bering of tickets and make such other 
regulations as may be necessary to de
tect and punish fraud and preserve the 
purity of the ballot box; and the Legis
lature may provide by law  for thé regis
tration of ail voters in all cities contain
ing a population of ten thousand inhab;- 
tants or more. .

Skc. 2. That the G-- t^‘s
State shall issue his proclamation order
ing an election to be held on the second 
'luesday in August, A.D. 1891, on this 
amendment, in accordance with article 
17, section 1, of the Constitution; and 
ihose voting for the adoption oi this 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: “ For the 
amendment to section 4, article6. of the 
Constitution relating to voting;” and 
those voting a,0«inst the adoption of 
said amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
‘•Against the amendment to section 4, 
article 6, of the Constitution, relating 
to voting.”
J o in t R esolution No. 1 9 ,to am end  
Section i>, A rticle  7, o f the Con
s titu tio n  o f the S ta te  o f Texas.

S ection 1. Be it resolved by the Le
gislature of the State of Texas : That
section 5, article 7, of the Con=tituri" - 
of of Texas be so amended as
to hereafter re;-.1 as follows :
-  The principal oi bonds and other 
funds and tlie principal arising from the 
sale of the lands ligr** pt apart 
to said school fund shall be the perm
anent school fund, and all the interest 
derivable therefrom and the taxes here
in authorized and levied shall be the 
available school fund, to which tre Le
gislature may add not exceeding one 
per cent annually of the total value of 
the permanent school fund; such value 
to be ascertained by the Board of Edu
cation until otherwise provided by law; 
and the available school fund shall be 
applied annually to the support of the 
public free schools. And no lav/ shall 
ever be enacted appropriating any part 
of the permanent or available school 
fund to any other purpose whatever; 
nor shall the same or any part thereof 
ever be appropriated to or used for the
uppori

I

sectarian school; and the 
fund herein provided 

to the.several eonn- 
'eiCPIiolaslic popfi- 

ied in suets, manner a's 
by law.

foregoing constitutional 
shall be submitted to a vole 

litied electors for members of 
atureof the State of Texas, 

econd Tuesday in August. 1891.
:ch election all voters favoring 
oposed amendment shall write or 

printed on their ba llo ts  the words j 
r ;ho mn. „dment m sect ion 5,article 

ilie Constitution of the State of 
exas;” and all voters opposed to said 

amendment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words “Against the 
amendment to section o, article 7, oi the 
Constitution of the state of Texas.”
[H  J .l l .N o .l .]  J o in t R eso lu tion  to 
am end' Section 11, A rticle  H i, o f  
the C onstitu tion  o f the S ta te  o f  
T e x a s .

S e c t io n  1. Be it enacted b y  the Legis
lature of the State of Texas: That sec- 
lion 11. article 16, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas shall be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows :

Sec. 11. All contracts for a greater 
rate of interest than ten per centum per 
annum shall be deemed usurious, and 
the lirst Legislature after this amend
ment is adopted shall provide apprupri 
ate pains and penalties to prevent the 
same; but when no rate of interest is 
agreed upon, the rate shall not exceed 
six per centum per annum.

Skc. 2. The Governor of this State 
shall issue bis proclamation ordering an 
election on the second Tuesday in Au
gust. 1891, at which election the fore
going amendment shall be submitted 
for adoption by the qualified electors of 
the btati.

£>kc. 3. Those voting for the adoption 
of section 1 shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words “For the 
amendment to section 11, article 16, of 
the State Constitution, to reduce rate of 
interest;” and those voting against said 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots “Against the amend
ment to section 11, article 16 of the 
State Constitution, to reduce rate of 
interest.”
[H .J .R .N o .1 2  ] ' i^ A n l in n
to a m en d  Section 20, A rticle  H i,o f  
the C onstitu tion  o f  the S ta te  o f  
Texas.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Le
gislature of the State of Texas: That 
section 20, articlelG,of the ( onstitution 
of the State of Texas be amended so that 
it shall he-eafter read as follows: 

Section 20. The Leg:siatnrc shall at 
its first session enact a law whereby the 
qualified voters of any county, justice’s 
precinct, town, city (or such subdivision 
of a county as may be designated by the 
commissioners court of said county), 
may by a majority vote determine from 
time to time whether the sale of intoxi
cating liquors shall be prohibited within 
the prescribed limits.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State on the second Tuesday in 
August, A.D. 1,891. Those favoring its 
adoption shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “For local 
control;” those opposed to it« adoption 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words “Against local con
trol.”
[Senate J  R  No 16 ~\Joint Resolution 
ic. amend Sections 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,11, 
12, 16,25, and 28,. Article 5, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

Be it resolved by the 7 cgLinture of 
the State of Texas: That stcrions- 1, 2 
3. 4, 5, G. 7, 8, 1!. 12, 14. 29,9mi S3 of 
article 5 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

ARTICLE 5 .— JU D IC IA L D EI AliTMKXT.
Section 1. The judicial power of (his 

State shall be vested in one Supreme 
Court, in < 'ourts of Civil Appeals, in a 
Court of Criminal Appeals, in District 
Courts, in County Courts, iq Commis
sion ers Courts, in Courts of Justices of 
the Peace, ami in such other courts as 
may be provided by law. The Criminal 
District Court of Galveston and Harris 
Counties shall continue with the dis
trict jurisdiction, and organization now 
existing by law until otherwise provid
ed by law. The Legislature may esta
blish such, other courts as it may deem 
necessary, and prescribe the jurisdiction 
and organization thereof, and may con 
foim the jurisdiction of the district and 
other inferior courts thereto»

Section 2. The Supreme Court 
shall consist of a chief justice and 
two associate justices, any two of 
whom shall constituteaquorum,anu 
the Concurrence of two judges shall 
be necessary Tcfthe decission of a 
case.’ No person shall bg -ofrgihT-' 
to the office of ehiefjustice or as- 
sociatejustice of the Supreme Court 
unless tie be, at the time of his 
election, a citizen of the United 
States and of this State, and unless 
he shall have attained the age of 
thirty years, and shall have been a 
practicing lawyer or a judge of a 
court or such lawyer and judge to
gether at least seven years. Said 
ehiefjustice and associate justices 
shall be elected by the qualified 
voters of the State at a general 
election, shall hold their offices 
six years or until their successors 
are elected and qualified, and shall 
each receive an annual salary of 
lour thousand dollars until other- 
wiae provided by law, In case of 
a vacancy in m e office of Chief Ju s 
tice of the Supreme Court the 
Governor shall fill the vacancy 
until the next general election for 
State officers, and at such genera! 
election the vacancy for the unex
pired term shall be filled by elec
tion by the qualified voters of the 
State. The judges of the Supreme 
Court who may be in office at the 
time this amendment takes effect 
shall continue in office until the 
expiration of their term of office 
under the present Constitution and 
until their successors are elected 
and qualified.

Section 3. The Supreme Court 
shall have appellate jurisdiction 
omy except as herein specified, 
which shall oe .coextensive with 
the limits of the State, -Jts appel
late jurisdiction : 'mil extend to 
questions of law arising ui ¿¿fees.of 
which the Courts of Civil Appeals 
have appellate jurisdiction, under 
such restrictions and regulations 
as the Legislature may prescribe. 
Until otherwise provided by Jaw 
the appellate jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court shall extend to 
questions of law arising in the cases 
in the Courts of Civil Appeals in 
which the judges of anj? Court of 
Civil Appeals may disagree, or 
where the several Courts of Civil 
Appeals may hold differently on 
the same question of law, or where 
a statute of the State is heid void. 
The Supreme Court and the justi
ces thereof shall have power to 
issue writs of habeas corpus as may 
be prescribed by law,andunuersuch 
regulations as may be preserih^rj 
by law the said courts and . .. , 
tices thereof may issue Lie writs 
of mandamus, prbeedoado, certi
orari, and other such writs

tion. Tfm Legislature may confer 
original jurisdiction on the Su- 
prpmp Court to issue writs of quo 
warranto and mandamus in such 
cases as may be specified, except 
as against the Governor of the 
State. The Supreme Court shall 
also have power, upon affidavit or 
otherwise as by the court may be 
determined, to ascertain such mat
ters of fact as may be necessary to 
the proper exercise of its jurisdic
tion. The Supreme Court shall 
sit for the transaction of business 
from the first Monday in October 
of each year untii the last Saturday 
of June in the next year, inclusive, 
at the capital of the State. The 
Supreme Cuurt shall appoint a 
clerk, who shall give bond in such 
manner as is now or may hereafter 
be required by law, and he may 
hold his office for four years, and 
shall be subject to removal by said 
court for good cause entered of 
record on the minutes of »aid 
court-,’ who shall receive such com
pensation as the Legislature may 
provide.

Section 4. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall consist of three 
judges, any two of whom shall con
stitute a quorum, and the concur
rence of two judges shall be neces
sary to a decision of said court; 
said judges shali have the same 
qualifications and receive the same 
salaries as the judges of the Su
preme Court. They shall be elect
ed by the qualified voters of the 
State at a general election, and 
shall hold their offices for a term 
of six years. In case of a vacancy 
in the office of a judge of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals the Governor 
shall fill such vacancy by appoint
ment for the unexpired term. The 
judges of the Court of Appeals who 
may be in office at the time when 
this amendment takes cfLct shall 
continue in office until the expira
tion of their term of office under 
the present Constitution and laws 
as judges of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Section 5. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have appellate 
jurisdiction coextensive with the 
iimits of the State in ail criminal 
cases of whatever grade, with such 
exceptions and under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by law. 
The Court of Criminal Appeals and 
the judges thereof rh:-” hr.-w th v 
power to ishuu tb p writ of habeas 
corp u s, and under sucti regulations 
as may be prescribed by law issue 
such writs as may be necessary to 
enforce its own jurisdiction. The 
Court of Criminal Appeals shall 
have power, upon affidavit or 
otherwise, to ascertain such m at
ters of fact as may be necessary to 
the exercise of its jurisdiction. 
The Court of Criminal Appeals 
shali sit for the transaction of busi
ness from the first Monday in Oc
tober to the last Saturday in June 
in each year, at the State Capital 
and two other places (or the capi
tal city) if the Legislature shali 
hereafter so provide. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall appoint 
a clerk for each place at which it 

j |  may sit, and each clerk shall give 
bond in such manner as is now or 
may hereafter be required by law,

and who shall hold his office for 
four years unless sooner removed 
by the court for good,#ause, entered 
or record on the minutes of said 
court

Sf>n*'on 6. The Leg’01 •dure shall
soon as practicable alter the habeas corpus, mandamus, injunc-

when the matter in controversy 
shall be valued at or amount to 
five hundred dollars exclusive of 

of conieshffi e1>:‘<Aions;and 
said court and the Judges' 
shall haA’re_f>ower to issue writs of

adoption of this amendment,TH/vide 
the State into not less than two nor 
more than three supreme judicial 
districts, and thereafter into such 
additional districts as the increase 
of population and business may re
quire, and shall establish a Court 
of Civil Appeals in each of said 
districts, which shall consist of a 
chief justice and two associate 
justices, who shall have the quali
fications as herein prescribed for 
justices of the Supreme Court. 
Said Court of Civil Appeals shall 
have appellate jurisdiction coex
tensive with the iimits of their re
spective districts, which shall ex
tend to all civil cases of which the 
District Courts or County Courts 
have original or appellate jurisdic
tion, under such restrictions and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law: Provided, That the de
cision of said courts shall be con
clusive on all questions of fact 
brought before them on appeal or 
error. Each of said courts of Civil 
Appeals shall hold its sessions at 
a place in its district to be desig
nated by the Legislature, and at 
such time as may be prescribed by 
law. Said justices shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of their re
spective districts, at a general 
election, for a term of six years, 
and shall receive for their services 
the sum of three thousand and five 
hundred dollars per annum until 
otherwise provided by law. Said 
courts shall have such other ju r is 
diction, original and appellate, cz 
m a y  Br rwericribfcu f 
court of Giytr^Appeals^ shall ap- 
poipt a vfituk in the same manner 
as the clerk of the Supreme Court, 
which clerk shall receive such com
pensation as may be fixed by law. 
Until the organization of the courts 
of Civil Appeals and Criminal Ap
peals, as herein provided for, the 
jurisdiction, power and organiza
tion and location of the Supreme 
Court, the Court of Appeals, and 
the Commission of Appeals shall 
continue as they were before the 
adoption of this amendment. All 
civil cases which may be pending 
in the Court of Appeals shall, as 
soon as practicable after the organ
ization of the courts of Civil Ap
peals, be certified to and the re- 

! cords thereof transmitted to the 
courts of C i v i l  Appeal' to 

be decided by said courts, at the 
first session of the Supreme Court, 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, and 
such of the courts of the Civil Ap
peals which may be hereafter cre
ated under this article after the 
the first election of the judges of 
such courts under this amendment. 
The terms of office of the judges of 
each court shall be divided into 
three classes, and the justices 
thereof shall draw for the different 
classes. Those who shall draw 
class No. 1 shall hold their offices 
two years, those drawing class No. 
2 shall hold their offices for four 
years, and those who may draw 
class No. 3 shall hoid their offices 
for six years from the date of their 
election and until their successors 
are elected and qualified; and there
after each of the said judges shall 
hold his office for six years, as pro
vided in this Constitution.

Section 7- The State shall be 
divided into as many judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected 
by the qualified voters thereof, at 
a general election, a judge, who 
shall be a citizen of the United 
States and of this State, who shali 
have been a practicing lawyer of 
this state or a judge of a court in 
this state for four years next p re 
ceding his election, who shall have 
resided in the district in which he 
was elected for two years next p re 
ceding his election,who shall reside 
in his district during his term of 
office, who shall hold his office for 
the period of four years, and shall 
receive for his sei »ices annual 
salary of two thousand five hun
dred dollars, until otherwise 
changed by law. l ie  shali hold 
the regular terms of his court at 
the county seat of each county in 
his district at least twice in each 
year in such manner as may be 
prescribed by law. The Legisla
ture shali have power by general 
or special laws to authorize the 
holding of special terms of the 
court, or the holding of more than 
two terms in any county for the 
dispatch of business. The Legis
lature shall also provide for the 
holding of district court when the 
judge thereof is absent, or is from 
any cause disabled or disqualified 
from presiding. The district judges 
who may be in office when this 
amendment takes effect shall hold 
their offices until their respective 
iRrmc> expire under their pre
sent election or appointment.

Section 8, The District Court 
shall have original jurisdiction in 
all criminal cases of the grade of 
felony; in all suits in behalf of the 
state to recover penalties, forfei
tures, and escheats; of ail cases of 
divorce; of ail misdemeanors in
volving involving official miscon
duct; of all suits to recover dam
ages for slander or defamation of 
character; of all suits for trial of 
title to land and for the enforce
ment of liens thereon,; of all suits 
for the trial of the right of proper
ty levied upon by virtue of any 
writ of execution, sequestration, or 
attachment when the property 
levied on shall be equal to or ex
ceed in value five hundred dollars; 
cf all suits, complaints, or pleas 
whatever, without regard to any 
distinction between law and equity,

Are you com ing  to San  Angelo du r in g t h e

tion, and certiorari, and all writs 
necessary to enforce their jurisdic
tion. The District Court shall 
have appellate jurisdiction and 
general control in probate matters 
over the County Court established 
in each county, for appointing 
guardians, granting letters testa
mentary and nf administration, 
probating wills, for settling the 
accounts of executors, administra- 
iors, and guardians, and for the 
transaction of all business apper
taining to estates; and original 
jurisdiction and general control 
over executors, administrators, 
guardians and minors, under such 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law. The District Court shall 
have appellate jurisdiction and 
general supervisory control over 
the County Commissioners Court, 
with such exceptions and under 
such regulations as may be pre
scribed by law; and shall have gen
eral original jurisdiction over all 
causes of action whatever for which 
a remedy or jurisdiction is not pro
vided by law or this Constitution, 
and such other jurisdiction, ori
ginal and appellate, as may be 
provided by law.

Section 11. . No judge shall sit 
in any case wherein he may be in
terested, or when either of the 
parties may be connected with him 
either by affinity or consanguinity 
within such a degree as may be 
prescribed by law,or when he shall 
have been counsel in the 
w u en  the B f S r a e  Court..*- the I 
Court of Ciinnnai Appeals, the 
Court of Civil Appeals, or any 
member of either, shall be thus dis
qualified to hear and determine any 
case or cases in said court, the 
same shall be certified to the Gov
ernor of the State, who shall im 
mediately commission the requisite 
number of persons learned m the 
law for the trial and determination 
of such cause or causes. When a 
judge of tne District Court is dis
qualified by any of the causes 
above stated, the parties may by 
consent appoint a proper person to 
try said case; or, upon their failing 
to do so, a compelant person may 
be appointed to try the same in the 
county where it is pending, in such 
manner as may be prescribed by 
law. And the district judges may 
exchange districts or hold court for 
each other when they may deem it 
expedient, and shall do so when 
required by law. This disqualifi
cation of judges of inferior tribun
als .shall be remedied and 
in their offices filled as may be 
prescribed by law.

Section 12. All judges of courts 
of this State, by virtue of their 
office, be conservators of the peace 
throughout the State. The style 
of all writs and process shall be] 
“ The State of Texas’’.”  All pro-' 
secutions shall be carried on in the 
name and by authority of the State 
of Texas, and shall conclude 
“ Against the peace and dignity of 
the State.”

Section 16. The County Court 
shali have original jurisdiction of 
all misdemeanors of which exclu
sive original jurisdiction is not 
given to the Justice’s Court as the 
same is now or may hereafter be 
prescribed by law, and when the 
fine to be imposed shall exceed 
$200; and they shall have exclu
sive jurisdiction in all civil cases 
when the matter in controversy 
shall exceed in value $200 and not 
exceed $500, exclusive of interest; 
and concurrent jurisdiction with 
the District Court when the matter 
in controversy shall exceed $500 
and not exceed $1000, exclusive of 
interest, but shall not have juris
diction of suits for the recovery of 
land. They shall have appellate 
jurisdiction in cases civil and cri
minal of which Justice’s Courts 
have original jurisdiction, but of 
such civil cases only whe" the 
judgment of the court appealed 
from sha11 "xceed $20. e^ciuoive of 
cost,under such regulations as may 
be prescribed by law. In all ap
peals from Justice’s Court there 
shall be a trial de novo in the 
County Court, and appeals may be 
prosecuted from the final judgment 
rendered in such cases by the 
County Court, as well as all cases 
civil and criminal of which the 
County Court has exclusive or con
current or original jurisdiction of 
civil appeals, in civil cases to the 
court of Civii Appeals, and in such 
criminal cases to the court of Cri
minal Appeals, with such excep
tions and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law. The 
County Court shall have the gen
eral jurisdiction of a Probate Court; 
they shall probate wills, appoint 
guardians of minors, idiots, luna
tics, persons non compos mentis, 
and common drunkards; grant let
ters testamentary and of adminis
tration; settle accounts of execu
tors; transact all business apper
taining to deceased persons.minors 
idiots, lunatics, persons non com
pos mentis,and common drunkards 
including the settlement,partition, 
and distribution of estates of de
ceased persons; and to apprentice 
minors, as provided by law; and 
the County Court or judge thereof 
shall have power to issue writs of 
injunction-, mandamus, and all 
writs necessary to the enforcement 
of the jurisdiction of said court, 
and to issue writs of habeas corpus 
in cases where the offense charged 
is within the jurisdiction of the 
County Court or any other court or 
tribunal inferior to said court. The 
County Court shall not have cri
minal jurisdiction in any county 
where there is a Criminal District 
Court., unless expressly conferred

S E A S O N  ?
n o t  fai l  to c a l l  on

Schwartz & Baas
Such o Variety of DRY 

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS
H ave  never  been  show n  by any  one h o u s e  wes t  of

W e a r e  anxious  to show  o u r  s tock  to I n t e n d i n g
■

V is i to r s  to th is  City and  we p ro m ise  you a
Saving of  Money  a g a in s t  any  h o u s e  j

in San  Angelo.

th is  your  ca re fu l  c o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  buy 
goods  w nere  you ge t  the  best  for  theYour l e a s t  Money'.«

SCHWARTZ
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry GoodSj Groceries
and General

special bargains in Carnets and Mattings

by law; and in such counties ap
peals from Justices’ Courts and 
other inferior courts and tribunals 
in criminal cases shall be to the 
Criminal District Court, under 
such regulations as may be pre
scribed by law, and in all such 
cases an appeal shaW lie from such 
District Court to the Court of Cri
minal Appeals. When the judge 
of the County Court is disqualified 
in any case pending in the County 
Court the parties interested may 
by consent appoint a proper person 
to try sakl case, or upon their fail
ing to do so, a competent person 
may be appointed to try the same 
in the county where it is pending, 
and in such manner as may be 
prescribed by law.

Section 25. The Supreme Court 
shall have power to make and 
establish rules of procedure, not 
inconsistent with the laws of the 
State, for the government of said 
court and the other courts of this 
State, to expedite the dispatch of 
business therein.

Section 28. Vacancies in the 
office of judges cf th

which will be the eleventh day of 
said month:

Texas.

in
Supreme

Court, th* Court of Criminal Ap 
peáis, the Court of -V 'r j  t f  piflii j;-, 
and District Courts, shall be filled i [c .s.] the city of Austin, this 29th

Governor of Texas, in accordance 
with the provisions of said Joint 
Resolutions, and by the authority 
vested in me by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, do hereby 
issue this my proclamation order
ing that an election, as required by 
said Joint Resolutions, be heid on 
the day designated therein, to-wit:
On Tuesday the 11th day of August, 

A.D . 1891,
in the several counties of this State, 
for the adoption or rejection of 
said several proposed amendments 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Said election shall be held at 
the several polling places of the 
election precincts oi the several 
counties of this State, and will be 
conducted by the officers holding 
the same in conformity with the 
laws of this State and in accordance 
with the provisions of this procla
mation.

In testimony whereof, I  hereto 
sign my name and cause the 

i Ft.»»* to be affixed, at

Now, therefore, I ,  J. S. Hogg, v,--*-osJL from about l i  miles below the
Tloodhall ranch on Rio Grande about 
The lot li of April, one sorrel hor se, 19 
bands high, blaze face, branded C with 
arrow through it on left shoulder. One 
bay horse 14 hands high, blaze face, 

' ' ' One black

by the Governor until the next 
succeeding general election, and 
vacancies in the office of the county 
judge and justices of the peace 
shali be filled by the Commission
ers Court until the next general 
election for such offices.

Section 29. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State at an election 
to be heid throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in August, A. 
D. 1891, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words 
“ For the amendment to article 5 
of the Constitution, relating to the 
judiciary,” and all those opposed 
shal l write or have printed on their 
ballots the words “ Against the 
amendment to article 5 of the con
stitution,relating to the judiciary.”

Section 30. The Governor of 
tfa-8 "Statu g ^ erepy ■-€bret*eet-"fu- 
issue the rrecersafy proclamation 
for said election, and have the 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

And whereas the State Constitu
tion requires the publication of any 
proposed amendments to said in
strument once a week for four 
weeks, commencing at least three 
months before an election:

And whereas each cf said Joint 
Resolutions requires the Governor 
to issue his proclamation ordering 
an election for the submission of 
said Joint Resolutions to the quali
fied electors of this State for their 
adoption or rejection on the second 
Tuesday in August, A.D. 1891,

day of April A. D. 1891.
J. S. HOGG, 

Governor of Texas. 
Rv the Governor:

GEO. W. SMITH, 
Secretary of State.

branded HQ on right thigh. _ _  .... ....
horse, 15 hands high, right hind foot 
white, branded AH (connected) on left
shoulder. Will par $5 u head for their 
return to

28 tf O. C. KING. Sono-ra, Tex.

Black M a m m o t h  Jack
15$ hand» high, 4 years old, $10 for the 
season, with the privilege of r-tsrn of 
the mare. Money due at tim* of service. 
VV ill also stand nay blood bay stallion 
Young Tom Hal Jr., $10 for the season, 
with privilege of return of mare. Money 
due at time of service.
Mares taken care of at my ranch, fcui 
will aot b© responsible for accidents.

O. T, W ord,
Bob« » ,  T e x a s .

R a n c h  For Sale.
On main draw of Devil’s River, about 

twelve miles south of ¡Sonc-ni. Depih 
of well, 200 feet. Water inexhaustible. 
Good ranch bouse, troughs, tanks, cor
rals, etc., all in tirst-class shape. For 
sale at $1,750 good terms- Apply to 

Davidson & SfHimnn, Agents) 
Sonora, Texas.

To th© Public .

According to the official census 
more than one-team uT,Jhv ghoep 
in the United States are credited 
to Texas, vis; 4,990,272, Ohio 
comes next with 4,091,897. The 
total number of sheep in the U ni
ted States being placed at 43,431,- 
136.

Ranches! Ranches! !  
R an ch e s ! ! !

We have a number of the fines* 
ranches in the county fur sale at reason
able prices and terr>° Tell your friends 
to come and rpj us before puiV*LjJaig.

31-4 T T a y l o k  &  H c k s t .

Notice! Motle®! Motsce!
For sale 1800 of the second best flock 

of sheen in the county, about 400 mut
tons ready for market. For further 
particulars, apply to 31-tf

C. T. COVINGTON, 
Wentworth, Texas,

It, is generally supposed that P.Hurst 
is part owner ©r in some way connected 
with Gus Butte’s feed yard.' Mr. Bafte 
wants it distinctly understood that Mr. 
Ilurst has no interest or connection 
with the yard and respectfully solicits- 
his many friends and patrons to put up 
at his yard while in the city. 23-1f

•’L "  E r ln g  E len tij o f  W ater. 
flhorse power stationary engine, land 

6 horse portable wool or coal engine, 
also 4 horse oil engine, for sale at a 
bargain. Apply to K, A. McCarthy,the 
windmill man, San Angelo, Texas. 25.

FOR SALE
One good second han<i 

for cash. Also one &coa young 
Appi , t0 Davidson & Jilliman-,.

28-tf tìoirora, Texaq,

CO U N T Y  O F F  1C MR®.

Judge............................ L. J. Bnn&gfta.
Clerk............................. W. B. Sillirnan.
Sheriff & Tax Collector.J.P.MeConsell.
Treasurer..... .................. W. H. Sowell„
Attorney..........................L. N. Halbert.
Surveyor.................... ........J. McXicol.
Assessor........................ TV. R. JSndiefi.
Inspector.......................T. B. Adams.

Logt from the Middle Valley last 
September, one brown horse about 14 I 
hands, branded on left hip A7P (con
nected). One brown jenny braiidgflK)j 
on jaw, 1 on shoulder. 23 on hip, 
colt,was lost from McNeil pasture «bout 
riie 10th of April. Will pay ¿10 reward 
for their return to John Bryden. at J. 
M. Taylor’s ranch. 30-tf

’F o r  S afe? .
2000 head of sheep about 400 wethers- 

in the bunch, no lambs, all in good con
dition. Price §2. No letters answered.. 
Buyers come and see.

Gus. P f a i i l ,
29-3t Menardviile. Tex.

I w ill par $50 p j  reward to the tinder 
of tine build5 -g sand, w ithin  20 miles 
of Sono-- ..hose find is accepted as 
satisfactory. A ugust Bm ixxz..



ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
Of SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Cash C a p ita l P a id  in  » • • $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
S u rp lu s  a n d  P ro fits  . • # 2 0 ,0 0 0

A n  In s ti tu tio n  thoroughly identified w ith  the 
In teres ts  o f the Country, u n d  ready a t A L L

Tim es to meet the requirem ents o f its  customers. SuXORA, T EX AS,

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .  

SUBSCKLPTIOX $2 A YEAR IX ADVAXCE.
Eatered at the Postoffioe at Soaora, 

as second-class matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie to r .

May 16. 1891.

M . B. P U L L IA M ,
President.

A L B E R T  R A A S ,
Cashier.

C h a r l e s  Rneff,  
W O O L

C o m m i s s i o n ,
San Angelo, Texas.

II. C. Reynolds.

The Maud S. Saloon,
L . L . R u s s e l l ,

PROPRIETOR.

Sonora, Texas.

1
For everything in the way of

Shisgln, H  Bcors, Slid, hut m Fi&stir,
Oar slock.! all msad irr keep irajtMag uin corn,

Special attention gira ts orders fren Dml'a Sira.
1. KELLY, Mgr, SAN ANGELO.

icOrggor & Co.
x-rdman, Este ff B ra u m u lle r  P ianos.

Ester/ and; N e w m a n  B ros• Organs.
Bought for cash and sold on easy installments, 

injos, Guitars, Violins, Acordians, Sheet Music, Etc.

Crews,  McGregor & Co.,
Or J. L. DOWDY, Traveling Salesman,

B a ll in g e r ,  Texas.

M e i n e c k e ,
AGENT FOR THE

California Windmill

R MOON
THE PLACE FOR

Devil’s River.
J A S . C. L A N D  ON, Proprietor, S A N  A N G E LO .

§ f ^ Jhß  v _a  J __ V

v_..> I

Cleaning and Repairing done on Short Notice.

MAYFIELD & HILL,
Dealers in

irreali B eef, Fork, and A ll k in d s  
Of S ausages.
Sonora, Teas,

TWO WAYS TO LIVE ON EARTH.

VT. H. Cusenbary.

REYNOLDS &  COSENBARY,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

H ave in  Stock a fu ll  a sso r t^N z i wf
Drufirs, Toilet Articles,

Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc. 
Prescriptions carefully Compounded. 

Open at all Hours.

T h e re  a re  tw o w ays to  live on  e a r th ;
Tw o w ays to  judge , to  a c t , to  view;

F o r a ll th in g s  h e re  h av e  doub le  b i r th —
A l ig h t ,  a  w rong; a  fa lse , a  true.

Give me th e  hom e w here  k in d n ess  seeks 
To m ake  th a t  sw ee t w h ich  see m et h sm all;

W h ere  every  lip in  fondness speaks,
A ud every  m ind  h a th  c a re  fo r all;

W hose in m a te s  live  in  g lad  exch an g e  
Of p leasu res , free  from  va in  expense;

W hose lives beyond th e ir  m eans ne 'e r range. 
N or wise d en ia ls  g ive otfeuse;

W ho in a  n e ig h b o r’s fo r tu n e  ilnd 
No w ish, no im pulse  to com plain ;

W ho  feel n o t—n ev er fe lt—th e  m ind  
To envy yet a n o th e r 's  gain!

W ho d ream  not o f th e  m ocking  tid e  
A m b itio n ’s foiled en d eav o r m ee ts—

T he b it te r  pangs of w ounded pride ,
N or fa llen  pow er th a t  sh u n s  th e  s tre e ts .

T hough  F a te  deny  its  g l i t t ’rin g  sto re . 
Love’s w ealth  is s till  th e  w ealth  to  choose;

F o r a ll th a t  gold can  p u rch ase  m ore 
A re  g au d s—it is no loss to  lose!

Som e th in g s , w heresoe’e r  th ey  go.
F in d  n a u g h t to  please  o r to  exalt;

T h e ir  c o n s ta n t s tu d y  b u t to  sho w 
P,-rre*” al m odes of ta u it.

HOME LIBRARIES.

W h ile  o th e rs . Ill th e  ceaseless round  
Of da ily  w an ts  an d  d a iiy  c a ie .

C an  yet cu ll flowers from  com m on ground, 
A nd  tw ice enjoy  th e  joy  th ey  share!

Oh, happy  th ey  w ho happy  m ake!
W ho, blessing, s till  them selves  a re  blest! 

W ho  som eth in g  sp are  for o th e rs ’ sake.
A n d  s triv e , in a ll  th in g s , fo r the  best!

—New Y ork Ledger.

The fi,n c s t^¿ a n d s  o f W hiskies, B rand ies , Alcohols,
a n d  EußrulhinY* u su a lly  kept 

doon.

T h e  L a s t  G l a d ia t o r ia l  C o m b a t .
Gladiatorial games were prohibited 

by an edict of the Emperor Constantine 
in A. I). 325, but from some cause, 
probably the loudly expressed disap
probation of the people, the edict was 
allowed to fall into disuse, and its pen
alties were never visited on its violators. 
During the reign of Honorius the defeat 
of the Goths in Italy was celebrated by 
games, but in the midst of the fights in 
the amphitheater of Vespasian a monk 
named Telemaehus found his way into 
the arena and parted the combatants 
with a large processional cross.

The populace swarmed over the bar
ricades ana tore the monk to pieces, 
but the moral effect of the heroic act 
was permanent, and in A. I). 104 an 
imperial edict abolished gladiatorial 
sports in the Coliseum, and shortly 
after throughout the Roman empire. 
The light stopped by Telemaehus was 
the lest in the Coliseum, and that struct
ure is now consecrated to the honor of 

miG the Li;rat;an ocyL'i's 
who perished in the persecutions by 
Nero <mi. other empe'-o>o —Rt. I.ouis 
Globe-Democrat.

M a r r ia g e  M a d e  E a s y .
A number of ladies and gentlemen 

were assembled at dinner to celebrate 
a friend’s wedding. After ihe banquet, 
a young barrister got up to propose a 
matrimonial scheme, which was at 
once adopted. A president was elected 
who was pledged to eternal secrecy by 
a solein oath. All unmarried persons 
of either sex wrote each on a piece of 
paper his own name and that of the 
person whom he desired to marry. 
The papers were handed to the presi
dent, a man of mature age, married 
and grave sis became his office. It was 
his duty to acquaint the two parties 
who had mutually selected each other. 
Result: eleven couples thus had the 
opportunity of confessing their feelings 
to one another for the first time, and a 
month later eight weddings came off. 
The others followed in a short time. 
Eccentric, but the end justifies the 
means.—Le Monde Pittoresque.

E s t a b l i s h e d  P r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  a  N e w  F o r m  
o f  C h a r it a b le  W o r k .

The charity organization societies of 
some of our large cities are gradually 
extending their work among the poor 
and passing beyond the lines of simple 
benevolence. The Baltimore society is 
co-operating with the industrial educa
tion association and cooking schools in 
efforts to teach the practical principles 
of social science and to apply them to 
every day life, and in Boston an excel
lent work has been done by the estab
lishment of home libraries.

A glance at this plan will serve to 
show at once its simplicity and the 
amount of good which it can undoubt
edly accomplish. A bookcase large 
enough to hold fifteen books and five 
bound periodicals is fastened to the 
wall in the living room of a poor fami
ly, a boy or girl of the house, thirteen 
or fourteen years old, being made li
brarian and held responsible for the 
care of the library.

A club is formed of ten of the chil
dren of the neighborhood, who meet 
together once a week at the house 
where the library is. At these weekly 
meetings a visitor from the Children’s 
Aid society, which supplies the books, 
is always present. The children then 
return the books which were given out 
at the last meeting, and take out others 
to be read at home. When this has 
been done the visitor, who is generally 
a woman, tries to draw out the chil
dren’s opinions of the books and to 
quicken their interest in what has been 
read.

She also plays games with them, and 
sometimes teaches sewing to any who 
may have a liking for it. The books 
include fairy tales, stories of travel and 
the lighter kind of history, and so 
when the children reach the age at 
which they are permitted to use the 
public library they have learned to 
read a better class of books than they 
would choose if they had not had tiie 
training of the home library.

The cost of a library complete, with 
forms for keeping the records, is only 
$25. This plan is undoubtedly an ef
fective means of benefitting the poor. 
At an age when their character is form
ing, when their ordinary pursuits and 
amusements bring them into close con
tact with all that is worst in the byways 
of a great city, they begin to realize 
that there is something better and 
brighter beyond their own daily rou
tine, and are given an opportunity of 
enjoying a legitimate and elevating 
pleasure.

The books which they take home to 
read are read by their parents and by 
their older brothers and sisters, and the 
little librarian in whose house the library 
is placed awakens to a sense of responsi
bility and orderliness. The improve
ment spreads to the rest of the family, 
and the home becomes brighter and 
more cheerful.

Tne first of these libraries was starred 
in Boston four years ago and they now 
number forty six. The society which 
has charge of them says that “good 
temper, good manners and cheerful
ness—what wo must look for in chil
dren—follow directly in the train of 
the work. Interest in reading the best 
books is developed, the children’s pride 
is stimulated by a sense of organization 
and proprietorship, home amusement 
and occupation become realities, the 
family tie is strengthened and indi
vidual character developed.”—Phila
delphia Record.

I. N . W E B B ,
San Angelo. . . Texas.

—Manufacturer of and Dealer in—

e s ,  H a r n e s s ,  E t c .
All Goods mads in San Angelo.

Orders by Mall will receive prompt attention when the Writer is known.

F o u n d  u P e t r i  fled  T u r t le .
Mr. J. Lewis, of Arlington, has a 

curiosity that lie discovered while break
ing up rock to make pillars for his 
house, lie broke a large rock open, 
and in the center of it wtts found em
bedded a turtle. Not a live turtle, but 
a petrified one. He says it did not 
crawl off, but it looked so natural lie 
expected to see it do so. —Atlanta Con
stitution.

The Duke of Devonshire’s con
servatory at Chatsworth is unrivaled. 
It covers nearly an acre of ground, 
measures 300 feet in length, 145 feet in 
breadth, is G5 feet high, and has 70,000 
square feet of glass. There is a car
riage road through it fom end to end. 
The orangery at Chatsworth is 180 feet 
long, 27 feet wide, and 21 feet high. It 
is lighted from the top by a glass roof.

V a r ia t io n  o f  a  P o p u la r  G a m e .
There is a favorite game called “Who 

Wrote It?” in which the titles of books 
are given or bits of verse are quoted, 
and the company are expected to give 
the authors’ names. But peoplo have 
played this for some time and are be
ginning to find out who wrote them, 
and so the game has lost a little of the 
first zest. Why not make a change for 
once and take the names of the authors 
of the operas? “They're too well 
known,” you say. Are they? Of 
course you who say so know all of 
these then. Who wrote Martha, Nor
ma and Aida? Who wrote Lucia, The 
Crown Diamonds and The Magic Flute? 
Who wrote The Queen's Lace Hand
kerchief. Oberon, The Barber of Se
ville, Fra Diavolo, Romeo and Juliet, 
Hamlet, The Merry Wives of Windsor, 
The Prophet, The Black Domino, The 
Siren, The Huguenots, The Queen of 
Sheba., Zampa, Don Juan, Eselara- 
monde, The King of Ys, Carmen, The 
African, Othello, Traviata, Rigoietto, 
The Daughter of the Regiment, The 
Bohemian Girl, Fidelio?—New York 
Evening Sun.

There is scarcely a day but sees one 
or more funeral trains running out of 
the Grand Central station in New York 
to Woodlawn cemetery. Two cars have 
been fitted up especially for funeral 
purposes by the Central road. They 
are called Woodlawn cars, and ouch 
lias a compartment forward for the 
casket.

There is said to be a large field for 
the growth and manufacture of tobiicco 
in Victoria, but so far the efforts made 
in this direction have met only with in
different success, owing to the defects 
arising from want of knowledge in the 
drying and treatment of the leaf after 
it has been cut.

MERCHANT TAI LOR,== 
>an Angelo, Texas.

In the United States there are eaten 
ever^ day 2,250,000 pies. Each week, 
16,750,000. Each year, 819,000,000, at 
a total cost of $164,000,000—an amount 
greater than the internal revenue and 
more than enough to pay the interest 
on the national debt.

The governor general of India, the . .
viceroy, receives a salary of $250,000 a f ‘°  tj>eir Utmost capacity, 
year, with allowances that include a 
gorgeous palace at Calcutta and a sum
mer residence, all making liis position 
worth $500,000 a year.

P o w e r  o f  E x p r e s s io n .
Our language has a wonderful power 

of expression. On one occasion, we are 
told, a doctor of divinity rang the 
changes on “He that hath cars to hear, 
let him hear.” “He that is accessible 
to auricular vibration,” said the doctor, 
“let him not close the gates of liis tym
pana.” Then again we have that old 
fashioned saying, “The more the mer
rier,” delightfully translated in this 
way; “Multitudinous assemblages are 
the most provocative of cacliinnatory 
hilarity.”—London Tit-Bits.

N e w  Y o r k ’s N lg l i t  W o r k e r s .
The number of night workers in New 

York would make quite a formidable 
army. It is calculated that 60,000 
people begin their labors after dark and 
their numbers are being constantly in
creased. The betels and restaurants 
employ the greatest number, about 10,- 
000 people being necessary to supply 
the city’s night wants in that direction. 
The bakers come next on the list, and 
that the sleeping portion of the city 
may have its hot rolls and fresh bread 
for the coming day 7,000 people are 
laboring. The saloon keepers and 
their assistants number the same as the 
bakers. The butchers are 3,000 strong 
and the gardeners and marketmen are 
equally numerous.

The steam boatmen and sailors, the 
liverymen and hack drivers, and the 
milkmen are 7,000 in number. The 
surface cars need 2,000 men and the 
elevated roads 1,500. There are 2,000 
engineers and firmen, 1,000 district 
messenger boys, 1,000 printers, and 
1,000 men in the fire department. The 
different telegraph offices employ 700 
men, and the journalists, postofflee 
clerks and custom house inspectors 
number each about 400. There are 
1,700 men in the police department, 
and just one-half of these patrol the 
streets every night. Then there are 
private watchmen, laborers, fruit ven
ders, etc., and the number is estimated 
at 10,000. Only for these night 
workers the life and wellbeing of the 
city would be sadly incomplete.—New 
York Cor. Richmond Times.

Youm

A  N e w  E u r o p e a n  S p o r t in g  R e s o r t .
For the sportsmen in search of “new 

worlds to conquer” some interesting 
and trustworthy statistics are to hand 
from a country hitherto little visited, 
and yet not difficult of access—to wit, 
Bosnia. The name of this province 
has long been associated with the maze 
of political problems included in the 
eastern question, but from official re
ports published by the local author
ities of Bosnia and Herzegovina, we 
gather that these territories have some 
special claims to the attention, not 
only of statesmen, but of those who love 
the pursuit of big game.

It appears that the abundance of 
bears in the highlands and of wolves in 
the lowlands of Bosnia is such that the 
government offers capitation grants for 
their destruction, and it is reported 
that in consequence of these offers 
during the ten years ending in 1889 
884 bears and 8,490 wolves were de
stroyed. In the one year—1885—as 
many ns 129 bears and 1,057 wolves 
were killed, and about the same num
ber in 1887. The central highlands of 
Bosnia are said to be the principal 
haunt of the bears, especially to the 
south and west of Travnik and Se- 
rajevo, while northern Bosnia is over
run by wolves and harbors few bears. 
There must be many sportsmen to 
whom it would be worth while to try 
their luck in a country so well stocked 
with bears.—Land and Water.

be-
l l o w  T o m b s t o n e  G o t  I t«  N a m e .

“Mr. Warner, of Tombstone, I 
lieve?”

“ Right you are,” said a man with a 
big mustache and a broad brimmed 
hat in the office of the Brunswick.

“Yes, I’ll tell you how Tombstone got 
its name. In the early days, when the 
Apaches were pretty bad around our 
part of the country, a prospector came 
along by the name of Ed Schiflin. He 
had been prospecting for a good while 
without finding much of anything, and 
when he announced his intention of 
trying his luck around our camp (which 
was then totally without white popula
tion) he was warned that he would not 
get back, and his friends would have 
to go up and build a tombstone on bis 
grave.

“He went, though, and tho first day 
be found a rich piece of lloat which 
assayed $2,750. The man is now worth 
$2,000,000, and the place has had the 
name of Tombstone ever since. In ap
pearance he is a common miner yet, 
wears a red flannel shirt, top boots 
and a broad hat. and doesn’t care a fig 
for his personal appearance.”—Rocky 
Mountain News.

A  H it l t o c k le s s .
A man in Cincinnati has made affi 

davit that he called up an acquaintance 
by telephone and had a five minutes’ 
chat, and then learned that the man 
had been dead two hours when he hel
loed him up. It is hoped the dead 
man got satisfaction over the wire. 
That is more than any live one will 
ever get.—Detroit Free Press.

C o o k  in  a  F ix .
Mistress—Lina, why have you brought 

no fruit from the market ?
Cook—Well, you see, ma’am, you 

don’t like pears, I don't like plums, the 
young lady doesn't eat cherries, the 
young master doesn't care for apples, 
and your husband won’t touch peaches. 
Then what sort of fruit was I to get?— 
Fraucnzeitung.

A  S u r e  S ig n .
Man—Mr. Tapeline, can you : 

put a new right sleeve in this coat? This with nie
one is getting badly worn.

Tailor—Certainly, Mr. Downey. Al
low me to congratulate you on the en
gagement. —J udge.

The poisonous elements called pto
maines accumulate in cans and metal 
vessels of all kinds with great rapidity.
A single hour under favorable condi-, , ,. ,
tions will develop millions of infinites!-, S00“ prices me predicted, 
inal pests. man and Fanner,

I n  a  F a ir  W » y  t o  1)«» I t .
Friend (sympathetically)—It won't 

be so very bad after all; it will soon be 
over.

Criminal—Oh, I’ve do doubt of it. I 
shall get the hang of it.—Ram’s Horn.

Consignments of wool are com
ing in rapidly,with every prospect 
that the warehouses will be taxed

Col. T.
C. Frost has already received over 
3,000 bags, Ed. Kotulla, 1,200 
and other local houses as much 
more. The wool so far received is 
of good staple and condition. No 
sales have yet been reported but 
the tone of the market is good and

StOCk-

M c n ta l  P h o n o g r a p h s .
He (after marriage)—What? You 

have no fortune! You said over and 
over again that you were afraid some 
one would marry you for your money.

She—Yes, and you said over and 
over again that you would be happy 

if I hadn’t a cent. Well, I
haven’t a cent.—New York Weekly.

H o p e le s s .
Client—I want to sue a man who 

owes me fifty dollars.
Lawyer—What’s your business?
Client—I am a parlor elocutionist and 

Shakespearean reciter.
Lawyer—No use. The jury’d give a 

verdict against you without leaving 
their seats.—Puck.

“ I see, George,” said the room
mate, to whom he had been con
fiding, “she isn’t pretty, but,‘with 
all her faults you love her still.’ ” 
“ No,’’said George, “it ain’t a still; 
it’s a brewery that her father owns 
and it makes a mint of money.”— 
Washington Post.

$2 a year fo r the D E V IN S  
ÌU  VER N E  WS-

NOTICE SHEEPMEN!
We are now prepared to make

UBERAL CASH ADVANCES
Also carry one of the largest 

and best assorted stocks of

R A N C H  SUPPIES.
in San Angelo.

Please call on us, or correspond 
with us as regards business.

W . H. S A L l f i ? f , v
AGENT.

L .  N .  H A L B E R
.

Lawyer anil Land Keen!,
Office a t  th e  P osto frîœ .

SONORA, TEXAS.

G e o .  L .  Abbot t ,
- LAND and LOAN A G El’I ,  

Live Stock Broker & Shipper.
San Angelo, - Texas.

Correspondence Solicited.
Represent*

GO DA1R, H ARDIN G &  CO ., Liver Stock: k,C(T»mlsgiejr. 
M erchants. U. S. Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

WOERNER
Proprietors of the

Exchange Resturant,
EUROPEAN PLAN. SHORT ORDER.

Neat. Clean. Hsw.

SONORA, - TEXAS,
J , R. HOLMAN is Agent for

The San Angela Steam Laundry,
AH Orders Left at his office Will Receive prompt attention

Work speakes for itself, prices reasonable.

W. B.Rountree,
WELL

AFD DEALER IK
F u n p g ,  W i n d m i l l s  a n d  T a n b s ,

JUXCTION CITY, . TRXAft

J . 0. GOODWIN,
t h e  L e a d i n g  B a r b e r ,

Hot &&d Cold Baili®.
Sonera -  -  Texas.

Stewart & Clark,
Contractors, Bonders ano 'ra s & iii Fitters,

Grd rs Will Receive Personal Âiicntkn.

S o n o ra , -  Tozas.

J, T. WILSON. R. B. ERWIN.

WILSON à
Contractors and Builders.

ESTIMATES MADE ON LUMBER AND BUILDINGS.

Cench« Arcane. - - - Sesera, Texa*.

THE DOUGLASS HOUSE
A Strictly First-class Hotel 

Charges Reasonable.
John Douglass, -  Proprietor

SONORA, TEX AS,



J .  W.  WEBB & CO., LUMBER MERCHANTS, San A n g e l o ,  Tex.
DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,

J’tftSIJSHKD WEEKLY,

Ad v g r t i§ ;» g  M ed iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k  naan’s  P a r a d is e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAR JN ABYANCJC.

Entered :it the Posto&iee at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

S o n ora , T e x a s , May 16, 189.1.

C o m m iss io n ers  C ourt .

Be it remembered that on this 
11th day of May, A.D., 1891, the 
honorable commissioners court, of 
Sutton county, Texas, met in regu
lar session in the county clerk’s 
office in Sonora, Texas, all the 
members of said court,to wilt L. J. 
Punagan, couny judge,R. W. Cal
lahan, J . M. Taylor, E. W. Wall, 
and 0 .  H, Wood, commisssione^ 
J ,  P, McConnell, sheriff. Vr, B 
Silliman, clerk, being present.

The following preceedings were 
had. R. W. Callahan, 0. H.^Wood 
and Chas.Davidson, wsra appoint
ed a committee to examine county 
assessor’s assessment for this year 
to determine the taxable valu#s of 
Button county,

Court adjourned until 2 o’clock
p.wi...

Court called at 2 p.m., same 
officers present as this morning. 
I t  is ascertained by this court that 
the taxable values of this county, 
ex i ted  one million five hundred 
thousand dollars,

I t  is ordered by the commis
sioners court of button county,that 
the bonds of said county be issued 
to the amount of $28,000 with in
terest coupons thereto attached, 
for the purpose of erecting a court 
house and jail for said county, by 
virtue of and under the provisions 
of an act of the Legislature of the 
Btate of Texas entitled ;,An act 
authorising the county commis
sioners court of the several coun
ties of this Siate to issue bonds for 
the erection of a court house and 
to levy a tax to pay for the same,’'* 
approved Feb. 11th, 1885, and an 
act amendatory thereto passed at 
the regular session of the 19th 
Legislature, approved March 27th 
J8Sa, so as to include jail bonds, 
said bonds to he in denominations 
of $1000, each to run fifteen 37ears 
from date of issuance, to be re
deemable at the plea-sure of the 
county before maturity, to bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, payable annually on 
the 10th day of April of each year. 
B-.icl bonds to he signed by the 
county judge wUn seal of commis
sioners court, affixed,countersigned 
by the County clerk,and registered 
by the county treasurer of said 
County. It js further ordered that a 
tax of 25cents on the $100 valuation 
of all the property in this county, 
Us annually levied and collected, 

pay annual interest on said 
bonds, and to create the neoeasary 
sinking fund to liquidate the hands 
at maturity. I t  is further ordered 
that L J. Dunagan,county judge of 
said county, is authorized and em 
powered to offer said bonds for sale 
to the State Board of Education as 
an investment for the permanent 
school fund and in the event said 
bonds are purchased by the hoard 
for the public free school fund, to 
receive for the county the proceeds 
of said gale.

I t  is ordered fay Die court 
that the bonds of said county 
ff..* issued to the amount of $14,00*0 
with interest coupons thereto at
tached, for the purpose of con
structing bridges for public use in 
said county, by virtue of and 
under the provision of an act of 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas “ entitled an act authorising 
the county commissioners courts 
of the several counties of this 
btate, to issue bonds for the con
struction of bridges, for public use 
|n county and to levy a tax to 
pay f>r the same,” approved 
April 4th, 1887 and acts amenda
tory thereto. Said bonds to be in 
denominations of $1000, each, to 
run 15 years from date of issue- 
ance, to be redeemable at the 
pleasure of the county before m a
turity, to bear interest at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum pay
able annually on the 10th day of 
April in each year. &aid bonds to 
be signed by the county judge 
with seal of commissioners court 
affixed, countersigned by the 
county clerk and registered by the 
county treasurer of said county. 
I t  is furthered ordered that a tax 
of 15 cents on the $100 valuation 
of ail the property in this county, 
he annually levied and collected 
to pay annual interest on said 
bonds and to create the necessary 
linking fund,to liquidate the bonds 
at maturity,and it is further order
ed that L. J. Dunagan, County 
Judge of said county is authorized, 

d empowered to offer said bonds 
for sale.'t0 the State board of Edu
cation as ar» investment- for the 
permanent senooi fund, and in 
the event said bonds are purchas
ed for the board for the public free 
school* fund, to receive for the 
county, the proceeds of said sale.

I t  is ordered by the court that a 
tax of 25. cents on the $100 valua
tion of all the property in this 
county, be annually levied and 
collected for general county pur
poses.

Ordered that a county occupa
tion tax equal to one half the state 
occupation tax be levied on all 
taxable occupations in this county.

Ordered by the court that Oh as. 
E. Davidson, be allowed such fees 
for collecting money due this 
county as its prorata share of the 
aid Crockett county fund, as the 

ute allows county attorney’s

for like services.
Ordered by the court that the 

committee appointed to survey 
and lay out public roads arid 
report on same at this meeting, be 
given further time and in addition 
to iaying out the roads specified 
at that meeting to survey and lay 
out a road from Sonora to the 
Sutton county line, on the most 
practicable route from Sonora to 
Juno; also to survey and lay out a 
road from Sonora to the Sutton 
county line on the most practicable 
route from Sonora to the county 
seat of Edwards county.

Ordered that all roads laid out 
shall be first-class roads.

Ordered that Geo. S. Allison be 
excused from serving on said jury 
of view.

Report of G w . Traweek, J .P . ,  
examined and approved.

Bill of L. D. Dunagan for $30 
office rent allowed and ordered 
paid.

Bill of county clerk for office 
rent,etc,, $20, allowed and ordered 
paid.

Ordered that office and vault be 
rented from Davidson & Silliman, 
for clerk’s office at $15 per month 
payable quarterly.

Bill of John McNicol, for rent 
$18, allowed and ordered paid.

An order passed allowing Geo. 
Traweek to hold justice court in 
collector’s and assessor’s office.

Bill of Sonora Supply Co., for 
food furnished sick Mexican allow
ed and ordered paid, $3.60.

Quarterly salary of county judge 
$150 allowed and ordered paid.

Quarterly salary of J. P. McCon
nell for ex-officio rpoxc?« $75 al
lowed and ordered paid.

Quarterly salary of W. B. Silli
man for ex-officio services $75 al
lowed and ordered paid.

Bill of W, H. Sowell for services 
in going to Junction City, $10 al
lowed and ordered paid.

County commissioners salaries 
to this date, allowed and orderod 
paid.

Court adjourned until 9 a.m., 
Tuesday May 12th.

Second day, Tuesday, May 12th. 
Court called to order at 9 a.m., 
same officers present as yester
day.

Ordered by tke court that this 
county be divided into four school 
districts, boundaries of which shall 
be the same and coincide with the 
boundaries of the four commis
sioner’s precincts heretofore es
tablished for voting purposes, and 
the following persons appointed to 
hold an election on the first Satur
day in June, for the purpose of 
electing three school trustees for 
each of said districts, to wit:

District No. 1 W. H. Sowell,
C. C. Hammonds, W. A. Stewart.

District No. 2.—O. T. Word, J. 
M. Hallcomb, Peter Robinson.

District No. 3.—Thomas Bond,
J . H. Woods, Sam Merck.

District No. 4.—1\ H. W ent
worth,Geo. Van Buren, G. Huber.

Ordered that said election shall 
be held at public ur* ' is 
Sonora in district No. 1.

In district No 2,at W.M .Guest’s 
ranch.

In district No. 3,at Thos.Bond’s 
ranch.

In district No.4,at J . M.Taylor’s 
ranch.

Proposition of Mike Murphy to 
publish all the proceedings of the 
commissioners’ court, regular and 
special, for one year, for $80, pay
able quarterly, accepted by the 
court, and ordered that the year 
begin with the publication of the 
minutes of this court.

There being no other business 
and the minutes being read and 
approved in open court, the court 
adjourned ta  meet June 1st, 1891.

Stock News.

O. T. Word bought J. E. Mills’ 
mutton at $2.60.

Max Mayer bought 400 mutton 
from Isaac Miers, at $2.65 a head.

Guest Bros., sold 500 mutton to 
O. T. Word, at $2.75 a head.

D. B. Cusenbary, bought 400 
muttons from R. F. Halbert, at 
$2.75 per head.

Jones & Word, sold to D. B.
Cusenbary, 300 mutton at $3.00 a 
head.

D. B. Cusenbary, bought from 
T. B. Adams, 878 mutton at $2.75 
a head.

J . M. Taylor, sold to D. B. 
Cusenbary 1,600 mutton at $2.65 a, 
head.

S. L. & M. D. Alexander sold to 
D. B, Cusenbary, 400 mutton at 
$2.75 and 200 at $2.40 a head.

O.T. Word, of Sonora, sold 2242 
head of shorn muttons, in San 
Angelo Thursday, to Lewis & 
Mauzy, at $3 a head.

Splendid rains have fallen in the 
Stockmans’ Paradise, for the past 
two weeks and nearly all of the 
water holes are full of waier. Max 
Mayer saj's the twenty-mile is half 
full.

A. McGuire, the sheepboss, was 
in Sonora Tuesday,

Sam flunkies, under Hotel San Ange
lo, is sole agent for "-Old Forester” 
ease whisky. 17-tf

W. H. Davis, of Oenaville, Bell 
county, is in Sonora, prospecting.

A nice line of ladies underwear 
just received at Mayer & Ilager-
iund’ 25

Capt. Schreiner of Kerrville,will 
put down another artesian well. 
This makes his third attempt and 
if there is any charm about it, he 
should succeed.

Mayer & Hagerlund have added 
to their immense stock of dry 
goods, a complete line of millin
ery goods 25

II. C. Fisher, of the well known 
law firm of Fisher, Cochran & 
Hill, San Angelo, has been ap
pointed by Gov. Hogg, associate 
justice of the Ceif»*. of Appeals 
Mr. F isher 's  ability as a lawyer is 
among the first in Texas. He will 
prove a valuable member of the 
Court of Appeals, and a credit to 
West Texas and Gov. Hogg’s 
judgment.

Call and see the nice material 
for all kinds of fancy work, em
broidery silk, knitting and etching 
silk, chenille cord and tinsels, 
arrasene, and all kinds of orna
ments, stamped splashers, scarfs, 
etc., etc., at Mayer & Hagerlund’s.

J . J. Rackley, the leading- furni
ture dealer of San Angelo,carrying 
one of the largest stocks in West!  ̂ an ^ er Stucken,

il is reported that buyers are 
trying to bear the market and it is 
intimated that prices will make a 
sharp advance before the close of 
the season. Commission men are 
keeping very “ m um ” on their 
sales for business reasons.—Enter
prise.

Fort.Worth Gazette.
Several days ago the Medano 

Springs land and cattle company 
of the San Luis sold 500 head of 
yearlings for $12.50 a head. They 
were shipped to Emporia, Kan.

Mrs. King, the cattle queen of 
Texas, is still in the ' ring. She 
recently sold 15,000 head of two- 
year-old steers for $82,000, prob
ably the largest single order for 
cattle ever filled in Texas.

San Angelo Standard.
W . Aj . i i iS v ik , o f  iv lc ix u  V-CI I I ,  s o l d

this week in Angelo 50 head of 
brood mares at a good figure.

J. N. P. Cramer, bought from 
Frank Powell of the Colorado 
River, all of his muttons, at $2.75 
a h ea d . ......

John B. Withers bought 1000 
shorn muttons from Wm. Davies, 
at the head of Spring Creek, for 
$2,750.

Bird & Mertz bought 150 three- 
year-old steers from S. J. Blocker 
at $14 per head. They will go to 
B & M’s pasture in the Nation.

Judge Ball of MoKavett, sold 
50 head of beeves to W. H. Godair 
at $33 per head. The Judge de
livered the cattle in San Angelo 
Saturda}7 night and they were im
mediately shipped to Godair, 
Harding & Co., Chicago.

On© of the smoothest mutton 
trades of the season was made in 
this city Thursday evening. H; 
N. Garrett sold 3000 shorn, top 
muttons, to W. II. Godair, for 
$10,000. They will be immedi
ately shipped to Godair, Harding 
& Co., Chicago.

A. J . Swearingen, was in Sonora 
Saturday. He reports his sheep 
in fine fix.

Just  received a nice line of 
Brussels carpet, matting, rugs and 
window7 shades, . at Mayer and 
Hagerlund’s. 25

John Tipton, deputy sheriff of 
Menard count}7, was in Sonora, 
Saturday, and made the D e v i l ’s 
R i v e r  N e w s  a pleasant call.

W hen in San Angela ,  puli 
up at t h e  Pioneer Drug  
store, at the Postoffice- itt

O. E. Hannum the contractor ol 
San Angelo is in Sonora, He has 
the contract for the moving of 
four houses from Wentworth to 
Sonora, and expects to have more 
shortly. Mr, Hannum intends 
making his home in Sonora, and 
will commence the erection o 
several cottages for rent.

When in Angelo call around at W. 
H, Windrow’s oyster parlor for line 
fresh candies, fruits and table deli
cacies. 17-if

J. A. Sellers the blacksmith,left 
this week for Goldthwaite and will 
move his family here at once.?
Send this paper to some friend.

Mr. Burt and E. M. Stipp, den
tists, of Junction City, are in 
Sonora practicing their profession.

Go to J. J. Rackley, San Angelo, for 
3’our Furniture. 1-tf

J. C. Johnson, was in Sonora, 
Wednesday, looking at residence 
property.

Gus A Batte, the livery man, always 
has on hand a tine lot of teams, saddle 
horses, hacks and buggies. Give him 
a call when you want a team that will 
get there. 20-tf

Schomacker,  Gold string. 
Philadelphia. Established 1S38.

Boardman & Gray.
Albany, N. Y. Established 1837.

W m .  Bourne 4k Son.
Boston. Established 1837. 
and other leading makes of

Pianos.
Clough & W arren ,  

Chicago Cottage Organs*
Music and musical merchandise. 

Manufacturers dealt with direct and 
close prices given. Write for them. 
Easy terms.

F.  G. A L L E N ,
San Angola ,  T e x a s ,

Comparative Worth of Leading Brands oí
OLD CROW.
Herrn Stage.
W. H. M c B r e y e r .  HHS E  
J. E. P e p p e r  
Old T a y lo r  
B o n d  Lill ie

OLD CROW WM0

For Sale Only at the

THE LEGAL TENDER SALOON,
S_A_lÑr A l s T G E L O ,  - T !K Q £ B

JOHN M. COLE, 
Oives the Best  
25  cent Meal

IN TOWN AT THE
S O N O R A  HOUSE.

T
Sheep branded , M or C, belong to 

to the Huffman ranch. Devil’s River. 
If you know where there are any in the 
above brands communicate with J. I. 
Huffman, San Angelo, or at the ranch.

BA

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. McHugh, Wednesday evening,, 
a musical sociable was given in 
honor of Miss Buena Day, of Bart
lett, Texas, sister to Mrs. W. A. 
Stewart and Bailey Pool. Miss 
Day by her agreeable manner has 
made many friends in Sonora. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in 
playing cards and other gam.es, 
enlivened by music and delicious 
refreshments. The following were 
present." Mr. and Mrs, P. Mc
Hugh,Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayer, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. II. Cusenbary, Mrs. 
J. Murphy, Mrs. Oosley, Mrs. 
Carson; Misses Buena Day, May 
Callahan, Florence Traweek, Susie 
Martin, Maggie Herbert, Bessie 
Baugh, Lucill Adams, Ella Win- 
son, Mary McHugh; Messers. F.

W. A. Fields,

O L D  
T A Y L O R  

W H I S K  
* i I z p a t r  i c U 

a n d  L y e  I I  ’ s 
San  Angelu.

Photograph Gallery, north of drug 
store, will remain but a short time, 
work guaranteed.'

39-3r, ' Turner & Yance.
E. Jackson, of the firm of Jack-

Sonora,

The Nesbitt House, on the north side 
of court house square is one of the 
nicest places in 8an Angelo for yourself 
and family to stop at while in that city. 
The rooms are clean and comfortably 
furnished. The table always supplied 
with the best the market affords and 
.you wonder how the proprietress, Mrs. 
L. A. Nesbitt, can make ends meet 
when she charges only $1 a day. 22

Jas. Shaffer, of the Huffman 
ranch, was in Sonora for supplies, 
Thursday.

The finest and cheapest lot of silver
ware for wedding presents in the west 
just received at AT. EastlaritT & Son’s, 
the San Angelo jewelers. Also a full 
line of Alexican gold and silver filigree 
jewelry. 30-tf

- :h|
C. Smith, the weL-aniler was 

in for supplies Monday.

S E A R C Y  B A K E R ,
v  DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF v

Rougii and Dressed Lumbar,
Shing les ,  Mould ing ,  B ra c k e t s ,  

Scrol ls ,  B a n i s t e r s ,  D o o r s ,  S ash ,  Bl inds .  
T h e  fo l lowing  a r e  th e  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s  

fo r  L u m b e r  a t  my yard in  S an  
Angelo .  Come and  see us .

Rough or Sized Lumber, all sizes, from a 1x3 to a 4x4 up to 24 feGt.$2i).8S
» o m  a 4x6 to a 10x10 20 feet...................................................... j ..........25.50

foiAr» t#*nsrth. every 2 feet $2.50 extra)
Second-class raimn sized lumber ........................................ 17.50
^ dressed ou one side.................................................... 23.00
First-class Flooring, D & *' W r rm tf . \ \ ’. \ . * ** * * ’ 1 ** 2 7 . 5 0
Star Flooring “ “ “ ....... .................... ............... A 25.00
Surface, one side clear finish................ i ........... .. .^rrT ..........  27.5Q

two sides “ ............  .......................... .. ...................  32.50
Lumber Dressed, four sides......................... .........................................  30.00
Siding and Ceiling, |  iftch............................. ........... .................... 22.50,

“ “ I inch  ........................................................ ........... 25.00
Prime Shingles 5 and 6 inch .. . . . . . . ......................... ....................... 4.00
All heart, dimensions from 4 to 6 inches  ...................................... .. 5.00

—Yards At—
San Angelo and Ballinger-

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON.
Attorney-at-Law.

W. B. SILLIMAN, 
Surveyor.

DAVIDSON &  SILLIMAN

son & Johnson 
Thursday.

was in

Texas, having ffiree flats of his 
large warehouse on Chadbourne 
street, filled to their utmost capa
city, was in Sonora Thursday. Mr. 
Rackley, has held the trade of this 
country fo ra  long time and will 
endeavor to continue doing so, by 
putting in a stock of furniture h\ 
Sonora in charge of F. M. Wyatt.

I f  you want a nice dress, go to 
Mayer & Hagerlund’'s. Their line 
of dress goods, exceeds anything 
ever brought to west Texas. 25'

D, A. Gauthorn, was in Sonora, 
Friday.

S. G. Tayloe, attorney, will practice 
in all the state courts.. 2d

W. B. Silliman, S. G. Tayloe, H. 
C. Reynolds, Mr. Parker,P. Hurst, 
Wm. Fool, Paul Vittwar, Guy 
Herbert, and Mike.

Ladies’ and children’s trimmed 
hats and Nelly B,ly caps, all colors 
and latest styles at Mayer and 
Hagerlund’s. 25.

Mr. Purett,  a lawyer of Belton, 
was in Sonora Friday, prospect-

Tnylce & Hurst, law, land and collec
tion agents. 29

«LJ. Rackley handles the best sewing 
machines made. All at the le-west- 
prices. i-ft

Leave your ranches for sale with,
31-it Tayloe 4  Hurst.

Mayer & Hagerlund,want your sheep 
and goat pelts. Bring them in. 30tf

F. M. Wyatt, the blacksmith, 
and agent for the Aermotor wind
mill^ returned from a business trip 
to Kerrvilie, Sunday.

GEORGE BOND, San Angelo, is the 
agent for Anheuser-Bush and Wm. J. 
Letup’s keg and bottled beer, also agent 
for Pabst Brewing Association, and 
dealer in Pure Lake Ice. 17

EL C. Saunders, returned from 
Ballinger last week, where ha has 
been attending to his wool busi
ness.

J. J .  Rackley* San Angelo, has his 
three-story building packed full of 
goods and can supply you w'ith any 
piece of furniture from the cradle to the 
grave at the lowest prices. I-ft

Buy your bread from W'oerner & 
Ford’s restaurant. It is very line and 
costs only 10 cents a loaf. 2.7-tf

The grain, flour and feed ware
house of Alexander Bros. ̂  is loom
ing up on the corner opposite the 
D evil’s R i v e r  News office. They 
will run a feed yard in connection.

Grain, corn, oats, hay and all kinds 
of feed, kept constantly on hand at Gus 
A. Batte’s feed and wagon yard. Call 
on him when you want good feed for 
v our stock. 19-tf

The finest kind of bread at Woerner 
& Ford’s Exchange Restaurant ata 10 
cents a loaf, 27-tf"

Miss Black, daughter of Col. W. 
L. Black, of the San Saba Springs 
ranch near McKavett, after a short 
but pleasant visit in Sonora, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Hagerlund, returned home Wed
nesday accompanied by D-r. H. G. 
Jones, the successful West Texas 
physician, whose headquarters are 
at present at Fort McKavett.

Go to Mayer & Hagerlund’s and 
price their immense stock of men’s 
and boy’s clothing. They can suit 
anyone. 25»

Ranchmen for 50 miles around 
do their trading m  Sonora where 
they can buy their supplies as 
cheap as any place in West Texas.

Ask for hominy flakes, at Mayer 
& Hagerlund’s one of the nicest 
cookies in the market. 8>

Fine fresh candies in fancy boxes, sold 
by Willie Windrow, San Angelo

Jim Merck, put his hand in
a hollow tree for a rabbit and was 

«xctie snake.

When you can buy bread at 10 cents a 
loaf, it bai-dly pays to bake this warm 
weather, for sale at Woerner & Ford’s 
Exchange Restaurant. 27-ft

J. M. Taylor, commissioner of 
precinct No. 4, was in Sonora 
Monday, attending court.

Before buying town properly see 
29-tf T ayloe &■ H urst.

O. H. Wood, commissioner of 
precinct No. 2, was in Sonora, 
Monday, attending court.

Leave your notes, accounts, etc., for 
collection with Tayloe & Hurst. 29

E. W. Wall, commissioner of 
precinct No. 3, was in Sonora, 
Monday, attending court.

Contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc., 
drawn and acknowledged by

29-tf T a y lo e  &  H ukst .

A petition is circulating at 
Emerald, Crockett county, asking 
for the much needed mail route 
from Sonora to Emerald via 
Gwynn. The people of Emerald 
and vacinity do not receive tbeir 
mail only about every two weeks.

Go around and see Will and Ike at 
the Exchange Resturant. They will 
’treat you white.

Miss Buena Day, left Thursday 
morning for her home in Bartlett.

Nice dress Challies, 20 yards for 
one dollar at Mayer & Hager- 
lund’s. 25

J. J. Rackley, has bed. room suits from 
$16 to $200. ■ 1-tf

Dr. Cornick» of Knickerbocker, 
anti H. N. Huntington of Gwynn. 
were in Sonora Sunday.

Ladies vests from 25 cents up,
;at Mayer & Hagerlnnd’s. 25

Go to SAM RUNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, tor 
fine Imported Brandies» imported Clar
ets» California Orange wine, fine liqu
ors and ciirars. IT-tf

The county commissioners court 
thought it was about time the 
Italian editor has an organ, con
sequently they made the D e v i l ’s 
R i v e r  N e w s  official organ of Sut
ton county.

Buy your lumber from J. W. Webb & 
Co., San Angelo, and have your house 
built at ouce. u

*
,J.. J. Rackley, San Angelo, carries 

the largest stock of Wall Paper, win
dow shades and window glass. 1-tf

A meeting of the Baptist minis
try of the San Saba district will 
be held in Sonora on the of 
May. There will probably be a 
protracted meeting held after the 
session of which further notice will 
be given.

Dr. .1. F. Riggs, over the postofllce, 
San Angelo, is a fine surgeon dentist of 
20 years experience, and guarantees his 
work to be first-class. When in need of

W. II. BEERS, F p.k s i d e n t .
N ew Y ork.

Mew York Life Insurance
No. 3 4 6  <B 3 4 8  B r o a d w a y ,  N ew  Y o r k .

A S S E T S ,  J a n u a r y  1s t ,  1 8 0 1 .  - $ 1 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
S U R P L U S ,  “  “  -  1 5 , 0 0 0 ,

NO SUICIDE CLAUSE. Thirty days grace on all premiums, 
application with each policy. Return of all premiums in case of dea 
the insurance period. Are features of the New York Life.

t. STANFIELD, District »tint,
SÄM A K C E LO ,

Œ U Â R ©  R O H E R  

Painter and Decorator,

T E X A S

Ranch work a specialty. San Antonio References,

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S ,

C .  B O Y D ,
PROPRIETOR OF

T in e  Morris Barber Shop,
H»ot and Cold

SONORA, - TEXAS.

Send vour orders to «1. IV. Susen, suc
cessor to F. C. Lungkwitz, San Angelo, 
for all kinds of sheet iron and tin work. 
First class work at reasonable prices.

Sonora is proving itself the trad
ing center of the best stock-farming 
country in America.

If  you want health, wealth and 
happiness,come to the Stockman’s. 
Paradis-e- Sonora is the Pride of

Mayer & Hagerlund’s fine dress 
goods, certainly take the cake. 
Such a variety to select from,bfost 
stvles and beautiful patents. 25

Do not keep your building back by 
waiting for a lumber yard in Sonora, 
but order the lumber from J. YV. YVeob 
& Co., Sun Angelo. 6

Beadsteads at J. J.
Mattrasses
Sales

For anything in 
George Traweek,

Racklev for $2.50 
” “ 2,50

“ 4 00

the rock line see 
5

a dentist call and see him.

Sonora is the best town under 
two years in the state, and still not 
up with country.

Sonora is the metropolis of th® 
Devil’s River country.

I f  you are looking for a ranch 
location do not forget to come to 
the Stockman’s Paradise.

Look! Look! Look! Children7® 
suits at Mayer & Hagerlunds’s, 
from $2.90 up $5.00, 25

Buy your lumber frsm'J. W. Webb & 
Co., San Angelo, 6

The &an Angelo wagon yard,opposite 
the post ofiiee, the headquarters for 
wool and mutton havers is the most

rartt 
cared

Davidson & Silliman are prepared to 
write up your Fire Insurance.

Fresh Texas butter and eggs 
now in store, have arranged for 
regular shipments of same. Mayer 
& Hagerlund. 9tf.

The columns of the Devil’s 
River News are open to anyone 
who wishes to discuss questions of 
interest to-stockmen.


